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IiISISXMASWEEi
and we are too busy

s

to tell you about all
1

the nice things we
< have for man or boy

We toldyou all about
them Sunday We
will appreciate your-
business and gusr
antee everything we
sell Give us a call

THE Mil 6 Ou
OPPOSITE THE PLAZA

ALWAYS A LITTLE CHEAPER I
<

LAUNDERING

THAT WINS

I ThaVs the Star Laundry sort it is the kind that
has built us the most popular and prosperous laun ¬

dry in theltate-
Ability the knowhow and keepatitiveness-

are responsible for the result which good dressers and
good housekeepers prefer

You really dont know how very good your linens-
can be made to appear until until youve sent us a
bundle

FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY

STAR LAUNDRYPh-
one 114

Save your washing for us Well save your clothes for you

Treasurer Howland Hands-
In Resignation to Council

Continued from First Page

conflict with the above are hereby re
pealed and that this ordinance take
effect Immediately upon passage and
approval Alderman Concannon read
the ordinance as per his notice of In¬

troducing the same at the special
meeting last week and then moved
that It be referred to the finance
committee for report Alderman Do
Silva arose and moved as a substitute
that the ordinance be referred to the
council as a Committee of the whole
and this was seconded by Alderman
Williams The proposition was that
the entire body retire to tho general
committee room and consider the or-
dinance

¬

This also was agreed upon
Before retiring however some refer-
ence was made to two communications
on the table relating to the case at
Issue Alderman Moyer called atten-
tion

¬

to such reference and suggested-
that if the communications had a di
tied in the committee room that they
be read for the councils Information
Later it was suggested that inas ¬

much as the case was to be consid¬

ered in the committee room that they
be taken along and also considered in
connection with the ordinance This
suggestion was adopted and the nine
aldermen and the president retired
Twice before the body returned Al ¬

derman Concannon came into the
council chamber and held whispered
conversations with the treasurer Mr
Howland The second time Alderman
Concannon made his appearance the
resignation was prepared and signed-
It was taken to the committee room-

y Mr Howland himself who returned-
and resumed a seat in the council
room

ReconvenIng in open session Al ¬

derman Concannon was recognized by
the chair and he moved for a recon-
sideration

¬

of the vote In adopting the
ordinance on the first reading This
xiatioa prevailed Alderman Concan ¬

j

non then moved that he be allowed to
withdraw the ordinance This was
also agreeable to the council Alder¬

man Concannon then read the resig ¬

nation of Mr Howland as follows-
I hereby tender my resignation as

treasurer of the city of Pensacola as
I am unable to make bond in the sum
of 40000 Thanking you for the past
favors shown me I am etc The
resignation was at once accepted and
action as to a successor will be taken-
at the next regular meeting

HOW VACANCY IS FILLED
The mayor will appoint a treasurer

to fill the unexpired term of Mr How
lands office It was a question with
some of the aldermen as to whether
the vacancy should be filled by elec-
tion

¬

in council or appointment by the i

mayor but the latter course will be
I

followed the council to confirm the
appointee It was stated that this
will be done Wednesday night The
appointee however will be required-
to furnish bond In the sum of 40000-
as the council does not favor the re¬

duction in the amount In any capacity
This has been demonstrated on two
occasions in the past

Foleys Honey and Tar is the best
and safest cough remedy for child ¬

ren At the first symptoms of a
cold give as directed and ward off
danger of croup bronchitis sore
throat cold In the head and stuffy
breathing It brings comfort and ease
to the little ones Contains no opl1
ates or other harmful drugs Keep
always on hand and refuse substi ¬

tutes W A DAlemberte druggist-
and apothecary 121 S Palafox street

Magnolia Quiet-
Following Day of

Tense ExcitementCo-

ntinued FromFIrst Paqe

A fusillade of shots riddled Clint as
he attempted to escape from the burn
Ing house The body fell back and
was burned

Albert Watkins and several other

negroes were arrested on suspicion-
The governor has ordered a com ¬

pany of Selma troops to proceed to
Magnolia without delay-

If you are suffering from bilious ¬

ness constipation indigestion chron-
ic

¬

headache invest one cent In a pos ¬

tal card send to Chamberlain Medi-
cine

¬

Co Des Moines Iowa with your
name and address plainly on the back
and they will forward you a free sam ¬

ple of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets Sold thy all dealers

Madriz Is Elected
Prest Nicaragua

Succeeding Zelaya
Continued from First Page

Irias who Itwas believed would
hold the responsible position as Com ¬

manderinchief of the government
military forces-
HOSTILITY AGAINST AMERICANS-

An official dispatch from Managua
shows that considerable hostility is
being displayed against the American
consulate there by Zelayas follow-
ers

¬

Petty annoyances such as vio¬

lent language and dally threats are
constant occurrence but no actual vi ¬

olence up to this time has been at¬

tempted-
The latest telegram froth Managua

stated that 300 fully armed troops
reached there Saturday night from
Leon the home of Madriz and were
at the railroad station when Madriz
arrived His train was earlier than
expected but he was escorted to his
hotel toy the troops from Leon and
other followers with drawn pistols-
the police being armed with rifles

Up to this time the department-
has received no information tending-
to show that a new president for
Nicaragua has been elected or that
even a date has been decided upon
for the election The understanding-
last week was that the election would-
be held last Saturday December 18
but there Is reason to believe It
was not held-

A dispatch from Managua states
that tho Nicaraguan David R Arella-
no

¬

who was imprisoned there for dis ¬

playing the American flag upcn the
receipt of news last Xovemiber of the
election of President Taft has been
released but whether Zelaya order-
ed the release is not known

Tired
Lack Energy

Muscular weakness is one of the
most pronounced symptoms of
Nervous Disorder The strength
subsides walking a few squares-
or

r
standing any length of time

becomes very exhausting sus-
tained

¬

effort is almost impossible

JQ

Will BuIld You Up-
by praridinp the oeroas system wi h
exactly wiut It needs to Iways maIntaIn
its propet action COCEX arrays over= ahttadcoindaions aid gives SuenzoJ1

It is the best temedy for ecrasthenla-
erww Debility rIlaUrmu Impo-

tency and all other rnons Disorders
Your Money Refunded flit Falls
PRICE 100 PER BOX FOR SuE BY

The Crystal Pharmacy
Brent Pulldlng

KIDNEYS WILL-

ACT FINE

BACKACHE GOES AND YOUR OUT

OFORDER KIDNEYS ARE REGU ¬

LATED WITH A FEW DOSES

Outoforder kidneys act fine and
backache or bladder misery is relieved
after a few doses of Papes Diuretic

Pains In tho back sides or loins
rheumatic twinges debilitating head-
ache

¬

nervousness dizziness sleep ¬

lessness inflamed or swollen eylids
wornout feeling and many other
symptoms of clogged inactive kidneys
simply vanish I

Frequent painful and uncontrollable
urination due to a weak or irritable
bladder is promptly overcome

The moment you suspect any kid¬

ney bladder or urinary disorder or
feel rheumatism coming begin taking
this harmless remedy with the knowl ¬

edge that there is no other medicine-
at any price made anywhere else in
the world which will effect so thor ¬

ough and prompt a cure as a fifty
cent treatment of Papes Diuretic
which any druggist can supply

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect
¬

to the outoforder kidneys blad¬

der and urinary system cleaning
healing and strengthening these or-
gans

¬

and glands and completes the
cure before you realize it

A few days treatment with Papps
Diuretic means clean fictive healthy
kidneys bladder and urinary organs

and you feel fine
Your physician pharmacist banker-

or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape Thompson C Pape of Cin ¬

cinnati is a largevatjd responsible
medicine concern tnoroughly worthy-
of your confidenco

Accept only Papes Diuretic fifty
cent treatmentfrom any drug store

anywhere in the world °

THE SWANlA-

RGEST MOTOR BOAT
Plying Out of Pensacola

Stops at All

Choctawhatchiea-
nd

Santa Rosa SoundPo-
intsLeaves Pensacola at 630 a m every

Wednesday and Saturday returning Mon-
days

¬

and Th
Landings at Harris Mary Esther Camp

Walton Garnlers Destin Kocly Bayou
and Boggy Bayou Reaches all of the J

best fishIng points In these waters
Dimensions feet over all 17 ft 7

In beam 50h p engine Speed 5 miles
per hour Two toilet rooms Large
cabi-nLandingFoot

>
of Pnlafmr feetPassenger and Freight Service-

F E TUGWELL Master
Xotlce The owners will not be respon ¬

sible for debts made by anyone other than
themselves

ASSAUlT WITH

INTENT TO KillT-

HIS IS CHARGE AGAINST COL¬

ORED VAUDEVILLE ACTRESS

WHO FIGURED IN CITY COURT

SCRAPE BUT WAS PICKED UP

AND JAILED BY COUNTY

Elsie Whitman a colored actress
engaged In a vaudeville show for ne
groes near the depot was taken into
custody yesterday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Nichols and jailed on a charge-
of assault with intent to kill Her
bond was fixed at 200 and late in the
afternoon was signed by three white
men and she was released

The woman who is very light in
complexion figured in a court scrape-
in the Monday session of the city
court It appears from the Investiga-
tion

¬

made by the county olflcers nail
told last night that a negro named
Walter Crenshaw was the other prin ¬

cipal in the fight Creasbaw was fined
50 and costs in the city court and

also given sixty days on the streets
The Whitman woman also arrested
for fighting was discharged The in-
formation

¬

came to the county authori ¬

ties that the negro Crenshaw had
been beaten by the woman with a
fence picket and bottle and had been
knocked insensible at the time It
was claimd that the negro had made
an indecent proposition to her She
retaliated it was asserted with a
fence picket In the recorders court
she was discnarged from custody out
the heavy penalty was placed on the
negro who was so badly hurt Cren ¬

shaw has friends too and they placed-
the matter before e county authori-
ties

¬

Soon afterward an affidavit
charging Elsie Whitman with assault
with intent to murder was signed and
she was arrested The county author ¬

ities stated that the woman could
have called upon a nearby officer had
her feelings been hurt but they re-
gard her act as morally right but very
legally wrong Crenshaw was so bad ¬

ly hurt that he had to get the atten ¬

tion of a physician after he had made I

bond yesterday for his appearance for
trial

JUST RECEIVED
500pound shipment of

Satin Waffles Cocoanut and
Walnut Buttercups Nut
Centers fresh from the mak ¬

ers 35cts pound The Crys¬

tal Pharmacy

t

SUBSCRIBERS

PLEASED WITH

BIG EDITION

MANY PRAISED THE BIG AND IN ¬

TERESTING PAPER ISSUED BY

THE JOURNAL SUNDAY MORN-

ING

¬

EXTRA PAPERS IN LARGE

NUMBERS PURCHASED TO BE

SENT TO FRIENDS

Praise and commendation for The
Journals big edition of Sunday morn-
ing

¬

was heard on every hand Sunday-
and yesterday and The Journal force
was complimented by many for the
manner in which the paper had been
handled while the large number of
contributors whose articles proved in¬

teresting as well as instructive came
in for their share of praise

The advertisers who so liberally
patronized the Christmas edition were
all pleased Their advertisements were
well displayed and very attractive
They formed an interesting part of
the paper for at this season of theyear ladies as well as men scan the
papers in search of something appro ¬

priate for gifts and they found every-
thing

¬

to be desired in The Journal of
Sunday

Large numbers of extra papers were
sold yesterday many desiring them to
send to friends in other cities thus
giving Pensacola some good advertis-
ing

¬

Defects in the Sewer
Outlet Very NumerousC-

ontinued from First Page
sewer is at present In many places
water was made to run uphill eo to
speak and at others there had been
found deposits of solid matter which
served to clog up the piping and of
course militate against good ser-
vice The report was arrived at only
after foot by foot had been examined-
an expert marine diver having been
engaged for the purpose of making
the underwater examination The
board received the report and then
referred it to the city council By
that body It will be considered at the
meeting next Wednesday night if Mr

I

Hatton the consulting engineer puts I

In appearance The official named
has informed the board of bond trus-
tees

¬

that he will be in the city either
this week or early next week and
he has been cited to appear and make
explanation concerning the sewer out ¬

let before the body This was the l

purpose of a resolution which the
council adopted at the last regular
meeting A copy has been sent Mr
Hatton by the city clerk

Intense interest has been manifest-
ed

¬

in the report made upon the out¬

let by the city engineer Many opin ¬

ions had been advanced regarding the
fault of the outlet but from an expert
point of view the following is selfex ¬

planatory
ENGINEERS REPORT-

To the Honorable Board of Works
City
Gentlemen In accordance with

your instructions I have made an ex-
amination

¬

of the DeVilllers street out-
fall

¬

sewer and beg to advise you as
follows-

I found that the intake In Butcher
Pen Pond was still connected with
the upper end of the DeVilliers street
sewer and that the storm water of
this watershed had to discharge
through this pipe This was greatly
overloading the pipe at every Vain
and I Immediately cut of this water

e PltESI PILESI PILESI
Williams IndIan Pile Ointment Tincure BUm Bleeding and Itching PILea

It absorbs the tumors allays itching atonce acts QS a poultice gives Itrswnt Tolief Wlinaihs Indian Pile Olntrwot iaprepared Ibr Piles and Itching of the ortvato parts Sold by druggists mall SN
and J108 Williams Mfg Co proesCleveland O Sold by Hootono Phar ¬macy
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s
Dress

s I

Suits 1

y

and
j

3

Tuxedos 1I
finest fabricssilk

lined and silk faced
correct models the
best tailoring at l

25 I
per cent off

the regular prices
Business Suits and Over ¬

coats at 25 per cent discount
also

25 Suits and Overcoats 1875
30 Suits and Overcoats 2250
40 Suits and Overcoats 3000

f
and so on nothing resrved A-

RICKETT

I

PERSON HARDHER
TAILORS y Building

Incorporated
FRANK B GARDNER Manager

I

I
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e4cdisoii
IPhonosraph

0

FmnilyChristmasT-
he t-

all
one thing that brings joy to

the household big and little old
and young is an Edison Phonograph-
withr a selection of Edison Amberol
Records

The best Christmas present is some ¬

thing all can enjoy All can and do
enjoy the Edison Phonograph-

If every member of the family
would take the money he or she
expects to use to buy presents for the
other members of the family and put-
it together there would be enough not
only to buy an Edison Phonograph-
but also a large supply of Records

Edison Phonographs can be bad from S1250 to J11500
Edison Standard Records ss
Edison Amberol Records play twice as long so
Edison Grand Opera Records > 75c and JlOO

There are Edison dealers everywhere Go to the nearest and
hear the Edison Phonograph play both pdl oa Standard and
Amberol Records and ret complete catalogs from your dealer
or from us

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY I75 Lak ifo Avenue Orange N J

The Clutter Music Housei-
s

f

the largest distributor of Edison Phonographs and Rec ¬

ords in Florida

This created a condition that has no
bearing on the aufoject under investi-
gation and which will therefore not
be touched on further now I will
advise you further In regard to same
at your next regular meeting-

I find that the line and grade of
the cast iron pipe are not at all good
For instance assuming a straight
grade from the settling basin en the
beach to the caisson in its present
location as being the correct grade
that is the one that it was planned-
to lay it I find beginning at the said
basin at a point about 325 feet south
the pipe is one foot too low that at
a point about 785 feet south the pipe-
is 216 feet high that at a point about
1672 feet south the pipe is 3 feet too
high that at a point 1890 feet south
the pipe is 360 feet too high that-
at a point 1920 feet south the pipe is
340 feet too high and that at a
point 2220 feet south the pipe is 120
feet too high

Then again between a point 327
feet south and a point about 475 feet
southrmd between a point 510 feet
south and a point about GS5 feet
south and between a point 1415 fet
south and a point 150 feet south the
pipe Is practically level

I am of the opinion that the above
mentioned condition Is a serious de ¬

fect and even were it the only one
would greatly retared the flow and
eventually cause the pipe to fill with
solid and semisolid matter-

I find that the pipe has been broken-
In two places one at 1236 feet south
and one at 1500 feet south and patch-
ed

¬

with a sleeve and concrete I re-

moved
¬

the patch nearer the shore end
and found the pipe nearly full of
semisolid matter-

I have tested the specific gravity of
the sewerage being discharged
through this pipe and of the water at
the bay at the south eml of the pipe
and la view of the result of said test
and the relative elevation of the in ¬

shore and outshore ends of the pipe-
in regard to mean high tide I have
to advise you that I am of the opin-
ion

¬

that even were this pipe to a per-

fect
¬

line and grade which it is not
and the outside end of its present
depth that the flow would not be

I great enough to keep the pipe free of
solids and semisolids brought Into
it by a more rapid flow

I am of the opinion that the solution-
of the trouble Is to cut off the south
660 feet of the pipe and the end sup¬

ported so that it will discharge under
twelve feet of water and the pipe
be brought to the correct grade
throughout and I therefore recom¬

mend that the same be done
Respectfullyt B THORNTON

J

Getting Ready-

for
f

cn RISTMASH-
eres headquarters for

holiday good things to eat
Nuts of all kinds Cranber ¬

ries Turkeys Orange and
Lemon Peel and Citron

Black Molasses for cakes
and cooking

Pickles of all kinds both-
in bulk and bottle

Phone us
11

J E Concannon
CompanyA-

lways on Time L

e

Ha-

f

r r

Y s t-

Our liberal credit one dollar weekly will come in
mighty handy during the Holidays when you need
stylish clothes and want to make your ready cash go as
far as possible And what you do buy should be the best
you can get for the money you have to spend Our last
special shipment of goods just received from New York
guarantees larger savings than we have offered before
this season and thousands of our satisfied customers
know that means much From this assortment select

e Your Holiday Clothes
F Exactly the same materials and the same exclusive styles

are sold in all the leading shops of larger cities at double-
the

r
prices we are asking Suits and dresses overcoat and

furswarm comfortable durable garments just the sort for
the Holidays Decidedly the most servkeabJc gifts ones tJ at
would b most arc ecialed too For men wcmett and
children anytaig from the hat to the shoe-

If what you want U advertised or
MIld elsewhere its cheaper here

JOSEPH GALIN
Successors to Farley Galin

218 S Palafox Street
Y
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